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THE TOWN.WADESBORO NEWS. sats watson will come dqwn.ItHe "FRIENDS AT HIGH POINT,J CAUCASIAN AGAINST FUSION THE ; GEORGIA ' POPULISTS.PEOPLE S COLUMN

ORS. M, A, & C, A, BUND,
DKXTIST8.

21 TRYON STREET.
It is laseresUatt to Koop Up With Local

8EC02U DAT Of TEAKLt MEETING.
New Cotton Sold There Cotton Has

Been Injured by the Dry Weather I

.rersanat.
Special to the Observer.

Wadesboro. Aug. 6. I did not missfar when I said we would have new cot-
ton in this" county by August 1st. Anew bale was sold in Wadesboro on
Tuesday last and one sold in Morven
on Wednesday. They sold for 7 centsana cents respectively.

There will be a meeting of the citl- -

zens of this place next Monday looking I

towards securlntr of an artesian well. I
The cotton mill Is only making- - half I

Happenings.
- Fifty-si- x inmates at the county
borne. -'.'j .

" The weather will remain hot. Tbeie
t no prospect of rain.
n License was issued yesterday to
Miss Lily Caudle and Mr. W. F. Caudle.

The late Mr. KT. J. Farrior left aa J-est- ate

valued at between 10,000 and
$12,000. -

'When last beard from Aldermaa
Garibaldi was enjoying: life in a gondola 1

la Veaioe. -

time now. I nominee, the Populist party has done
The farmers say that cotton has de--1 all that reason and Justice can' de-

clined nearly half In the past two weeks I mand. We desire a union of alt re- -
on account of the dry weather.

The Populists of this county held
their meeting here Tuesday and elected I son places the onus of possible defeat I sembled under the Yearly Meeting tent I cjan't fuse with the Populists electo-delegat- es

to the State and district con- - I of reform forces upon the Democratic I for worship. At 10 o'clock the regular I rally; that Butler can't allow this, and

Reddv vesterdav turned over the
championship medal, won at the 'cycle
meet, to Spaniola. .

ool Hunter Is still at large with
Will Thompson's new clothes on. Tbe
polios are after him.
' A big revival is Mn" progress at
Rockwell church, colored, near Deri ta
llp to date there have been 46 con ve r--

- - " - -aions ,
Lou Benfleld." who killed herself by

taking morphine, was buried yesterday
morning. The policemen acted as pall- -

bearers. - , - - . '
Misses Sallie and Blandie Davidson

will leave in a day or so to spend some
time at Mr. John Springs Davidson's at
Rural Hall., . i. . .

The centennial celebration of the
A. M E Zlon church is in full. swing
at D 11 worth. . The camp-meetin- g opens
on the 10th. j

.L ,
'Professors S. P, Pride and J. D.

Martin, of Bidale University, go to
Wadesboro to-d- ay to attend ; a Sunday
aohool convention. - - .

Mr. Fleming Ramseur and family
moved yesterday from South "Myers
street to Mr. 8J. Asbury's brick hoass
on East Fifth street, i x . - ,

Mr. S. St. ifcNinch expects to close
trade this morning with Mr. W. T.

S. 8. Harvey, the Populist Leaden In
Florida, Says He Has Information
to This Effect.
Ocala, Fla., Aug. 6. The State Popu--

itItet convention, which met here yester
day, adjourned this morning, - after
naming its candidates, with. A-- W.
Weeks for Governor- - . i ";

- A resolution was offered to' the ef-
fect that if Sewall did not withdraw
in SO days S. F. Norton's name should
be substituted for Bryan. After much
discussion the resolution was wjth-
drawn and the following adopted

"Jh accepting Bryan, the Democratic

I formers and a failure by Democrats to
I withdraw Sewall and substitute Wat--

ana noi upon me party. l
in combatting the resolutions Oe-- I

manding Sewall's withdrawal, S. S. I
narvey, teaaer oi me party in tf ionaa I
ana a aeiegate to &t. xxmis, saia some i
Populists walked so straight in the
Middle of the Road that they gradual
ly leaned back and fell over. Mr. Har

I vey asserted positively that Watson
I would withdraw. Harvey said he knew
I whereof he Broke as he had hwn con- -
I sultine Ponulist leader in spvcm
I of the Southern States.
I After the Statp convention adloum- -
I ed the congressional conventions met
I nrd nnmlnated the fnllonrl-ne- fnnrlf

oridates: For Congressman from the first
I district. J. A. Williams, of Cedar Keys:
Congressman from the second district,
W. R. Peterson, of Jacksonville.

PINGREE NOMINATED.

The Michigan Republican Convention
Began Balloting at the Morning Ses
sion.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 6. Not

withstanding the continued heat and
humidity, Lockerby Hall was again
packed with delegates and spectators
when Chairman Giddings rapped the
Republican State convention to orcr
at 9:30 o'clock this morning for its sec
ond day s session.

The St. Clair delegation question was
first taken up and the convention by a
viva voce vote sustained its action of
last night, seating both contesting del- -

gations, giving each delegate half a
vote.

tsenton or saeanaw. a
Bliss adherent, appealed from the rul
ing of the chair on the question, but
the convention by an overwhelming
vote laid the appeal on the table. This
emphasized Mayor Pingree's victory of
last night and his adherents received
the result of the vote with much ap
plause.

Delegates then took the floor to sec
ond the nomination of different candi
dates.

The seconding speeches occupied
nearly an hour and at 10:45 a roll call
was ordered for the nomination for
Governor. The first ballot resulted as
follows: Pingree 339, Bliss 293. O'Donnell
83, Wheeler 47, Aitken 56, Connant 22.

The second ballot also resulted in no
choice. The vote was as follows: Pingree 358, Bliss 293, O'Donnell 83. WheeL- -

er 34, Connant 17. Necessary to choice
417.

Mayor Pingree was nominated on the
fourth ballot, amid great enthusiasm.
His nomination probably means the
downfall of Senator McMillan as lead
er of the Republican machine.

AMERICAN FINANCIAL UNCER
TAINTY FRIGHTENS OFF INVES
TORS.
Houehton. Mir h A lie (5 flivlr o-- tn

the unsettled condition of finances and I

the uncertainty regarding the future I

of the American money standard, the!
.European capitalists who hold options I

on the four Idle copper mines south of I

Beaman for the latter'a house on West '
Tenth street. jPrioe $3,010. f

Mr. Hasel Gray. is being coached
for Greek and Latin by Mr. Edmonds

n. Mr Gray lost time at his books
by sickness and' he intends making
it up. ; -- -

Those ' compbaing the reel racing
team.vwhich is to uke part in the.
Sali8bary touroament on the 19th-21s- t,

are asked to meet at the city hall to--
night at 8 o'clock. . .

V ; '
County Surveyor Spratt will to-da- y,

as per request, make a drawing of the
Lutheran College property, locating the
trees, so as to assist the architect in Jo- - 1

eating the building.
. Mr. Douglas Bradshaw is lending

Mr. J. A Anderson a helping hand In It--h- is
type-writer-wo- Mr. Anderson "

is an artist fn his line. ' He is making
a reputation and money as well. .

Miss Daisy McDonald, who has a

I
marked talent for dranghtiog and arch-
itectural work, is to develop the
same under Architect Hook. ; 8he will
assist him in his ofttce work. ,

Deputy Sherif Bisaner got back
yesterday from Morganton where he
went to take Mr. Clem .Hastings to the
Hospital. He had no trouble with his
patient, j s h was anxious to go.

At the recent 'cycle meet when
Scbade won the five-mil- e open, Mr. W.- -

K. Murr threw: his hat up so high that
it has not come do wn yew. Any Informahere, will drop the deal when the orfrom whom tl- - Jockey purchased the
tion aa te its whereabouts-wjirb- e gladly - .

received by him. ..... .

A civil service examination is to be
held here A urust 27th, for clerk and
carrier.- - The list of both is short.
Bright boys ; and girls stand a good .

BSr. eAHBBIU. IS HOT KLIOIBUB.

He Was Toss Watson's Candidal for Oev- -

rui But SSOeaaHteneBally. Starred
. treat Boldtas; the Office Klther BUaes
er Peak Will Be ike Keaalnee, With
ChaaeM Favorlaac the latter Tom d

Ovatiea as Be Called
the CoeveeUea to Order. :

Atlahta, Gs i Aug. 6 The Georgia
PoDoiist convention was called to or
der at noon to-d- ay by the Hon. Thos.
E. Watson, chairman ot the state ex
ecatlve committee, and as he mounted
the platform he was given a great ova
tion by delegates and spectators. The
convention assembled in the hall of the
House of Representatives of the State
Capitol and Is largely attended. Chair-
man Watson -- made no extended re
marks as he is reserving his speech for

t's rally of the Populists which
will take place at the city tabernacle
at which Watson will --be the central
figure. : r

After the completion of the tempo
rary organisation a recess was taken
until 1 o clock.

The convention at 1:30
o'clock.' Judge J as K Hines was
obosen . permanent chairman. Judge
Uioes was the defeated fopuitst candi
date for Governor two years ago. 1- - L.
Sibley, of Cobb, was made permanent
secretary. Judge Hines spoke briefly,
declaring that the Populists were to-
day masters of the situation and that
their principles would triumpn uniess
they were very foolish. He said he
oould not go tbe whole Democratic hog.
and asked the Populists to be
alarmed by the silly prating of the fool
ish chairman of the Democrauo com
mittee."

'I beseech you' be said, "to put out
a full electoral ticket ror tsryan ana
Watson. It will not do to countenance
Sewall, the Democratic nominee for
Vice President. If we propose to tight
the national banks and great trusts, we
cannot take a man who is identified

ith both."
Numerous resolutions were then in

troduced, all of which were referred
ithout debate to tbe committee on

platform. Several of these demanded
the withdrawal of Sewall by the Demo
crats, and took tbe position that notb
ing would be considered in the way or
fusion on tbe electoral tickets un.ess
based on Sewall s withdrawal as tne
oondition precedent. Tbe committee
on platform retired and then the con
vention proceeded to the election or a
full electoral ticket, or which ex oon
gressman W. H. Fdlon was placed at
the bead.

At 4 o'clock the convention adjourned
until morning at 10 o clock,
as it was reported that the committee
on platform would require several hours
to adjust its differences, it navmg
struck a snag over me rroaioiuuo
question. The Prohibitionists demand
an unqualified plank on the Prohibition
question, and there is very strong senti
ment in tbe committee against it. me
most interesting development of to-da- y

was the discovery of the disqualifica-
tion of Rev J. B. Gambrell as a candi
date for Governor The State consti-
tution provides that no person shall be
eligible fur the offioe of Governor who
shall not have been a ctizen or tue
State for six years. Dr. Gambrell re
moved to Georgia from Mississippi
three years a?o, and when the '"Middle
of the Road ' contingent discovered
this thev were ecstatic with joy. Dr.
Gambrell bad teen praottcaUy agreed
uDon bv the leaders, and it was under
stood that it was Mr. Watson's special
desire that he shouli be the
nominee for Governor. The "Middle of
he Roaders" opposed him bitterly

oh the ground th&t he had not been in
enve affiliation with the party long

enough to justify this recognition. Dr.
(jrrim orell is a prominent ts&ptisi m mis
er and an enthusiastic Prohibitionist,

and it was to oatoh the prohibition
strength 'aDd unite it with the Popu- -

ists. that his name was oeine ursea.
The discovery of his excellent disquali
ficaiion promptly tenovtd him, how
ever, and ii is certain tha. the conven- -

lon will now nominate eitner juage
Hines or W. L Peek for Governor to
morrow, feek was tne nominee or tne
party four years ago, and Hines two
years ago. The inoicaiioos lo-nig-u.

are tbat Peek will be nominated to
morrow, and that Hines will retire in
his beha'f

Great' preparations have been made
for fs rally at the city taber-
nacle; and Mr. Watson's speech to-
night will announce his campaign
policy.

DKIIH OF A LIT r LB CHILD

Tbe Dover Yarn Mill to Shut Down To-Da- y

Entertainment at Plnevllle
Correspondence of the Observer.

Ptsevtllk, Aug. 6 Little Alfred,'
tbe ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Muttail, died Jast Saturday of
dysentery. The funeral services were
conducted at the residence by Rev J.
R. McAlpine. His remarks were very
consoling to the bereaved parents and
their many friends sympathize with
them in this sore affliction.

Every thifjg is in readiness for the big
rally and tournament here
Tbe town Is fllliog up with visitors

Mrs. W. G. Johnston will give an en-

tertainment to-nig- complimentary
to the Misses Ward, of Charlotte, who
are her guests Those who know Mrs.
Johnston and hve an ' invite" are an-
ticipating a huge time.

Mr. Ben Nuttall's name was inad-
vertantly left out of the list of knights
in to day's Observer. He will repre
sent a cow boy

The sayiog that corporations have
Itra B0U18 win no appiy iu iuo mn

Yarn Mills. They recently gae tueir
people a day off and a picnic, furnish-
ing conveyances, refreshments, etc.,
and they will close their mill
in order tbat everybody connected
with it may have an opportunity of at
tending tbe speaking and witnessing
the tournament, etc This is purely
voluntarily on the part of the kind-hearte- d

and clever managers, Messrs
Nuttall, Wilson and Cbsdwick, and
will be highly appreciated by tbe grate-
ful operatives.

Information of the death of Mr.
Moody Lee in Desloge, Mo , was re-

ceived by his friends here to-da- He
died of typhoid pneumonia He went
from here to Missouri about 1st of April
with Dr. Rone.

TELECKAPHIC BRIEFS.

Bovd. Harley & Co., Philadelphia
carpet dealers, failed yesterday. Assets
$350,000; liabilities $250,000,

Tom Watson spoke to 6,000 people at
the Moody tabernacle in Atlanta . last
night. There was nothing sensational
about it. , .

The free-for-- all pace for which Robert
J Frank Agan and Rubensteln were
entered, took place at Columbus, O.,
yesterday. The world's racing: record
was broken in one feature duriBg the
afternoon.. Robert J. paced the fourth
and deciding" heat of the free-for-a- ll

race 2:03f, tbe fastest iourth ever
paced. The -- quarters of these heats
were made- - as follows: 3:01, 1:01 i,
1:31 and 2:021.

BEED FOB CON
GRES3. -

Portland, Me., Aug. C Hon. Thomas
B. Reed was nominated for- - Congress
to-d- ay by the Republicans of the first
district on a rlaips-vot- e and by accla--

IT THINKS WK MEAN TO FOOL THEM.
It Also Comes Down With Both Feet on

Chairman Jones Prophecies of Fusion
of All Kinds; Ton Pay Tour Money and
Take Tow Choice - Saccess of the Ice

' Water Treatment in Typhoid Feve- r-
Two Orphan Runaway Boys, One From

, Charlotte,
Observer Bureau, Park Hotel.

Raleigh, Aug. 6.
The other day Hiram L. Grant, a

member of the Republican State com
mittee, and who Is spoken of by some
or tne Brethren as "a Republican forrevenue only," said that Senator But
ler did not dare permit the noses of his
Populist forces to be counted. Grant
went on to say that the Republicans

I that his v success at St. Louis has
I changed the whole .olan. Further than
I this Grant said positively that there
1 would be fusion on. the State ticket he--
1 1 ween the Republicans and Populists.
"It is policy, not principle." said he.
"we must get control of the Legisla
ture ana or the election machinery.

Otho Wilson spoke of this matter to
day and said: "It is news to me. Of
course the Republicans want to get the
legislature aoove all things. It is the
hardest of all to get." The question
was asked if the Populists were wil
ling to fuse electorally and Wilson re- -
piled yes, if they were treated fatrlv.
Then the same question was asked as
to State fusion and the reply was that
It depended on the same thing.

But Senator Butler's paper to-d- ay

taKes a decided stand against fusion
In a leading editorial it says:

The Democratic State executive
committee has passed resolutions
which bear the appearance of willing
ness to be fair and reasonable. The
real purpose is to try to make a propo
sition which no self-respecti- Popu
list could entertain for a moment, and
then when such proposition is indig
nantly rejected, to go-befo-re the people
and try to make it appear that thePopulists are not honest because they
rejected overtures looking to co-ppe-

tlon. There Is not a Democrat in the
universe smart enought to catch the
ordinary North Carolina Populist in
such a trap as this, and they are here
by formally notified of that fact."

The same paper says further:
"Chairman Jones Is a strong repre

sentative of the worst type of Bourbon
Democracy and would rather vote for
Cleveland to-d- ay and be 'thick' with
Whitney, Hill and Brice, than support
Bryan or any genuine reform Demo
crat, Jones is supposed to be a mouth
piece or Bryan. If Jones is expressine
the sentiments of Bryan, then the latter is proving to be a man unfit for thepresidential chair. If this young states- -

man's head is bcomlng swelled on ac
count of honors that have been accord-
ed him. he should be promptly remind
ed that the same forces which caused
that swelling can do that which will
unswell it, and that very little provo-
cation is needed for doing it. He Is by
no means the only man in America
whom genuine reformers are willing to
vote for."

H. L. Grant says he believes W. A.
Guthrie is to succeed Butler as Popu-
list State chairman, tbe Senator thus
not losing any of his power or control
of the State.

George Z. French, who Is one of Rus
sell's right hand men, appears to be
disposed to put James H. Young and
Loge Harris on the black-lis- t since
their declaration that the Republican
electors ought to come down or else be
taken down and Bryan electors put up.
Some Republicans say if Russell were
to ao sucn a thing as to come down a
convention would at once be called and
another candidate put up.

Here is what one of the ablest Republicans in the State, and a strong
silver man, says: "In one week the line
will be drawn. All the silver men will
walk into their places, and the gold men
mro tneirs. i ne latter oeiong m theRepublican party and must go there
and vote the Republican ticket. The
silver men In the Republican party will
be smoked out of the Republican party.
There are lots of silver Republicans:
as many as are In the Democratic par
ty,, in the rank and file. The Demo
cratic party will divide, and on the
basis of fusion. If Bryan Is .elected
there will be a new party. All his past
utterances point to It. He is .the pec-ple'- s

man. English and foreign influ
ences have controlled both the old par
ties ror zo years. Bryan's feelings are
against all these. He will become the
head of the great American party. Mc-Kinle-

supporters are frightened. We
are going to beat him. In this State
the electoral vote will be apportioned
equally among the silver Demo-
crats, the PopuHsts and the silver Re
publicans. If the Republicans and
Populists can't fuse electorally, they
can't fuse on anything. There will be
no Republican-Populi- st fusion unless
the Republicans electors come down."

To-da- y the Democratic State chair
man occupied the new headquarters,
the most commodious and convenient
ever used for that purpose here. He
has as assistants. Secretary John
Thompson. Volunteer Assistant Luther
Waugh, of Surry, H. M. Cowan, of Ral
eigh, and a typewriter. There is a
large room for meetings of the commit
tee, etc. An entire residence Is thus se-
cured. Chairman Manly has lost no
time in getting at work.

It is said to be not probable that the
full proceedings of the Democratic
State committee will ever be made
public. Paul B. Means made a threat
tn take this etcn. nnd milte a dramatic" "t t . x .... v. : v.ruc iunucu, u . jjauuinsiiuuc.
of Beaufort county, "read the riot act."

ueraw:rai ucciair umi umc
never was any purpose to ruse witn tne
Populists on the State ticket. Others
say the true reason why fusion, elec- -
torany, was agreea on was oecause it
would make State fusion sure. A great
many people are asking why the Demo-
cratic committee proposes fusion, and
various replies to the inquiry are made.
One is that the rank of the file of theparty demanded it; not that Populists
aemanaea it. otners say simpiy, "to
wm." Yet others assert that the wis- -
dom of the committee's decision will
be seen clearly bye and bye; that by
election all Democrats will come to--
gether and that they can't afford to dol
otherwise

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction has in hand reports of the
public schools from 60 counties.

Electric lights are being put in theSupreme Court and State library build-
ings.

The corrected pension lists from
about half the counties have been re
ceived at the State Auditor's office

State Treasurer Worth will not re--
turn here until the 13th, when he comes
tq attend the Populist State conven

wnicn wm or coursein,. h.. . . . ..mm, me news given dv a leading
Populist, that the party will nominate7h Vgnn TOalaoi. frf ittnmmr Onn

i t- -. tt7-- i

a Ami fA hora at rVo loaf maoti n r rf tha
Populist executive committee. It was
then hinted that he was the "bearer of
rhn wrtAaoaarA Ta maaaaau stti o t va
was that he. like a good many other
people these days, wanted an office

state Labor Commissioner Lacey
com w tt xaianT, a?in cm tn n
the cotton mills, etc., in the State get
'tag fair and full reports; that the next.,.,,.1 ,rt -- ut u . j.!, C(t A u
all the newspapers is also specially deleired

Th- - ioft water (witmoM nf hMker has proved a wonderful success.
ra.aw 1 W AA . t 41 -l wuaoi J Ta ut AO VOLBCD 111 IUC UUUUC

P"al thus treated not one was lost and
the entire expense of medicine was not
over 95. This year an equally good
record is made. Register of DeedsRogers, who had an obstinate case, isimproving rapidly there. -

At the union depot this morning sat
VZ Vy dirty and ulet little boys.
They were John Hughes, of Greens- -

S- - na Osman Harris, of Charlotte.wy irom ure unwu r--

Phan Asylum last Sunday at 7 a. m.
and got here Tuesday. They ,were on
their way to Beaufort, to become fish
ermen. They were taken hack to Ox-
ford. . .

Judge Samnel Shellabarg er, for manyyears prominent men 'ber --TrfT theWashington, bar. died tner. yesterday.

Permanent Officer Chosen - The Statisti--
eal Benrt Shows That 71 Members Use
Alcoholic XJqnors and That 1,700 Mem
bers Either Vn', Cultivate r Engag In
the Sale of Tobacco Friends Ko Uttle
Concerned Aboat This Jonathan Zaeh- -

ary and Walter iMalone Hit the Nail en
the Bead. Charles Jessap, of Indiana,
Speaks Eptstlsa Read Boas P. King
Relates His Visit to European Friends
Eraugelistie Committee's Report Wal
ter Malone's Address on "The Plan of
the Ages otes.

Special to the Observer.
High Point, Aug. 6. This morning at

an early hour a large congregation as- -

business meeting convened, and was
much more lareelv attended than on
yesterday. Charles Jessup, the well- -
known minister from Indiana, who has
been expected, arrived last night, and
was In attendance to-da- y.

OFFICERS' CHOSEN.
The first business transacted this

morning was the selection of perma
nent officers of the Yearly Meeting.
The following were chosen: For pre
siding clerk, Louis Lyndon Hobbs,
president of Guilford College; for read
ing clerk, Geo. W- - White, treasurer of
Guilford College; for recording clerk,
Charles F... Tomlinson, of Archdale.
Wm. Jasper Tomlinson and E. Edgar
Farlow were appointed messengers.

The nominating committee, recom- - I

mended yesterday, reported the selec
tion of a committee on returning min-
utes, with Joel G. Anderson, of High
Point, as chairman.

The usual queries and answers were
read, together with the statistical re
ports. From the latter It was learned
that there are now 5,454 members of the
Society of Friends in North Carolina,
and 1,716 of these are under 21 years of
age. Seventy-on- e members use alco
holic liquors as a beverage, but from
the discussion which followed the read
ing of the report, it is an evident fact
that the time is not far off when no I

man can be a member of the Society of
Friends and at the same time use in
toxicating drinks. The number of min
isters in the Society is 59.

Referring to the subject of the use
of Intoxicating drinks, Jonathan Zach- -
ary said: "We are talking of turning
out all our members who drink how
many of us are trying to put it out of
their reach?

Walter Malone said: "Salvation Is
what is needed among those who use
intoxicants. Then you strike at the
root of the; matter. Send your minis
ters among them and get them saved.
and then, like dead leaves dropping
from a tree, these old habits will drop I

from your members."
CHARLES JESSUP TALKS.

During the discussion as to the gen
eral state of the Society, Charles Jes
sup, of Indiana, rose and made a brief.
but exceedingly appropriate talk. He
said that the Friends had always had an
excellent name, and that this was a
thing to be proud of. However, he
doubted whether the honor was always
worthily conferred. He said: Some
people don't know just how bad some
of us are at times. The time has come
for Friends to be consistent in carrying
out the provisions of the Discipline in
their entirety, or expunge those that
cannot be adhered to."

He also stated that he was sorry
that the old saying that a "Friend's
word is as good as his bond." is not al
ways true, and as illustrating this, he
told of a picture that he had
seen in the State house In Indianapolis
The picture represented a horse Jockey I

sitting in his buggy, driving an old
horse that closely resemwed a stack or
hones. By the roadside was the man

horse a nice looking Quaker with his
broad-bri- m hat and regulation Quaker
coat. As the Jockey passed the Quaker I

he remarked:' "No. 1 don't ask you to
take him back, but I would like your
hat and coat until T can sell him
again." Concluding, the speaker urged
that Friends should always seek to be
worthy of the high name that has been
given them.

The reading of epistles was resumed
and those from London, Canada, Ire-
land, Baltimore and Indiana Yearly
Meetings were taken up. The session
was a most Interesting one, and was
attended by a full house.

Adjournment at 12:16 p. m.
AFTERNOON MEETING.

At the beginning of the afternoon
session Rufus P. King gave a detailed
account of his recent religious visitamong friends In England. Ireland.
France and Italy. He spoke feelingly
of the warm welcome that had been ex
tended to Him on every hand; of bis
visits among the Waldenses, and of theprosperous condition of the Society of

fn the Old World. He said
that there were no evidences of the de
cay of Quakerism where he had trav
eled.

It appeared from the roll eall Ithatmany of the Representatives who were
absent yesterday-ha- arrived and were
present at the meeting. '

The evangelistic committee made a
good report. Showing the scope of their
work during the year Just ended. Thalx
field was wide and a vast amount of
work had been accomplished. Over $1.-0- 00

had been given voluntarily by pri
vate individuals interested In the work.
in addition to the Yearly Meeting sub
scriptions. The same committee was
recommended for service next vea.r.
The Tearly Meeting appropriated $200
r- - t..wi, . .- - I
i ' i lai.c, I " I 111 1 r A L v OliU IOW, . L . . . . I
wa5 su DBcrioea in tne meeting. How- - I

ever, aubte these amounts are exnect- - I

ea irom otner sources to aid in carry- - V--
Ing on the work. The Idea that the I

prime object of the Society of Friends
is to save souls was strongly set forth I

by several members. I

At the conclusion of the business I

meeting Walter Malone. who Is a pro
found Bible student, gave an addresson "The Plan of the Ages." It was a
comprehensive explanation of the Bible
and was made intensely interesting by I

illustrations- prepared especially for I

use in this address. I

To-nlg- ht the usual meetlnes for wor-- I

ship were held. I

NOTES. I
To-morr- afternoon, by special re- - I

quest. Dr. Stephen B. Weeks, of Washington. author of "Southern Quakers."
will deliver (an address.- - He will speak
to a crowdea house.

Walter Malone is a well-know- n citlzen of Cleveland, O.. and owns larse
business interests there, but now de
votes most of his time to the Bible
school which he has established Jn his I

native city. iie is a pleasant ana rorce- - I

rui speaker ana impresses all with his
. 'T ICT. le nas recently attena-- 1

?lbIe ,nBtitte the Friends'
. , . ,. wumu . .unnn rn r r-- a.... l iuubiiicoo wm lku!,, ow ana next oay. I

uuier WIIIIKS will oe ine reDOnS
ot cruiiiora. uoneKe. .PTienasr ( irnhan. I

age. Blue Kidge Mission, the missionary I

5 J- - L8. vristlan Endeavor Society I

!r " "!c Popie s society or
ntc v,nnrru;, a.nu repons xrom tne

i i;" ".Tr 1 peace ana temperance,
aiuui. upuu xeany meeting inis i

year are nnumg comiortaDie quarters. I

oeverai new ooaxaing nouses nave I

V'rVi "w lue JBKU" nouse
j22T.'J IJHotel, Observer head- - I

UUSU-ier- 13 IUU. I

wM OUki.i .:ii " c
morning it was found that over 1,700
memoers eitner Tise. cultivate or en--

eJ I5e, ZUVL, rffiti iy a av avv MiM.c mir imai. cur OOV IT.fc.A- -. a l t... t j i
X"U ' V' I

must go with whiskey, and the latter
is bound-t- go and that very soon.

included In the membership, of the So- -
ciety in xvortn Carolina.

THE STATUS OF THETx.k.t1!t: ".ti I

gold reserve at the close of business to--1
day stood at 1109.000.067. Tha davB I

withdrawals , were $408,70a

Charles I Bentley, Of Lincoln, Neb..
and Jame9 H. Sonthgate, of Durham,

h&v filed their letter of accent--1
m Si- va saw ninsois jt, tvMtuiuuu intrrvs
n.om,.Iiau.oa -- or and Vice

THK WiCHOTIA LOSS!
AXD TKC8T OOHPAKT.

It is bat recently that the organiza-tion of such Institutions was possible.Efforts had been made for some yearsto procure a law authorizing them, butIt was not until February. 1891, that theGeneral Assembly adopted an act of in-corporation. This fundamental law orcharter, while giving large powers,which are essential, has hedged themabout with-suc- h provisions of restric-tion and supervision that fairly carriedout will ensure safe management,
ehonld there be a disposition to the con-trary. The "Wachovia Loan and TrustCompany, of Winston, N. C, was or-ganized in June, --1893, under this act,ar has begun to do business in the
EZA outned. Its stockholders com-man- y

well known and successfulme,,, living in Winston, Salem andthroughout the Staff --nnri
tlon of their flames. It is believed, will
Kim ue me company to public conndence. Indeed, the flattering
tlon it has already received shows thatit has met a long-fe- lt want, and gives

uiuisc ui bl prosperous career.
REDUCED RATES TO

WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE
NEW YORK.

Augi 10th and 11th,
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

on August the 10th and 11th the
Southern Railway will sell round-tri- p

ucaeis irom charlotte to Washington
via all-rai- l, at the rate of S13.00: final
limit 12 days. In connection with thisrate round-tri- p tickets will be sold
from Washington to Baltimore at the
rate of 92.00; to Philadelphia. $6.00; to
New York. $10.00. Final limit ten davs

Round trip tickets from Charlotte to
Kaltimore, via Norfolk and steamer
$11.00; final limit 12 days. In connec
tion with this rate round-tri- p tickets
will be sold from Baltimore to Phila
delphia at the rate of $4.00; to New
York, $8.00.

Round-tri- p tickets from Charlotte to
New York, via Norfolk and Old Do-
minion Steamer, $19.00; final limit 12
days.

For any further Information apply to
Ticket Agents Southern Railway or
CSA.ai.B8 L- - Hopkiwb, Traveling Passenger

Agent, is ts. trade street. I nanotte, U.w. A. Turk, General Passenger Agent
Washington, U. C.

S. A.Li. S. A.L.
819. SPECIAL

RATES
SEDUC-

ED $19.
ON ACCOUNT OF- -

BRYAN SEWALL

NOTIFICATIOX MEKTINU MADISON
StUAltE GARDEN,

New York, ki 12,

The Seaboard Air Line will run for
this occasion & special solid vestibule
train coacposed of Pullman day coaches
and parlor cars, to be known as

"The Silver Flyer."
Tickets to be on sale Aueust 10th and

llih at $19 for the

Round Trip,
Good for 12 days, with stop over privi-
leges at Baltimore aDd Philadelphia.
For One Dollar ($1) extra tickets will
be routed via Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company through Washing-
ton, D C.

For Pullman and Steamer reserva-
tions or any other information apply to

G. McP. Batte.
Trav. Pass. Aeent.

J. G. Baskkkville.
City Ticket Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.
T. J. Andkrsox.

Geo. Pass Agent,
Portsmouth, Va

S.A.L. S.A.L.
819. 819.
In order to discontinue

our business we are com-
pelled to

Close Our Books July 31st, '96,

A fter that date we will
close out the remainder of
our stock for CASH ONLY.

BETOUNE & WHITE,

Safety, Courtesy and

Minimum Rales in

BANKING
Are very desirable features and these
can be found at the corner of Fourth
and Tryon streets, under the Buford
Hotel. Our facilities for transacting a
general banking business and accom-
modating customers are greater than
everand merchants, manufacturers,
capQPats andCthers will find It great-
ly to their advantage to open an account
with ns.

Northern Exchange received from
and furnished to depositors at par.

The Commercial National Bank

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Capital. $175,000. Surplus, $175,000

BUFORD HOTEL

BELMONT ANNEX

0NDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

House Completely Over-
hauled, Papered and Paint-
ed. , :

New Dining Room on
Parlor Floor Handsomest
m the State.
Everything First-Clas- s.

Popular Prices i

Eccles AND Brvan.

! Oeata a Ltee, Six Word to tho Urns.

IR RENT Six-roo- m cottars.
12 John B. Boa.

of the World Will meetTatWOODMEN H. Bmmgartea, Clerk.

WANTE drag-gist- ; mast
be sober and reliable; tingle man

preferred Aodret x, giving references andstating talary expected, H. B , ears Ob-
server.

WJS guarantee to do any ctua ul print- -
at as low price aa you can cesiTI

dooe any wbere, and give yoa the best eless
of work. Observer Printing House.
TTOR BENT- - Five room eottage. 18 8. MintJj street. Near postofflce and oar Hoe.
$10.00 per month. Apply to Dr. J. Graham.

FOH 8A.L.R The property adjoining my
it not told soon, win rent.

James M. oates.

SEND a postal c ard, with yoar address
to the Observer - Printing

tlouse, Charlotte, N. C, and let us send yoa
samples of onr printed stationery. Largest
stock in the State.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.

CL. ALEXANDEB,
DENTIST,

No. 8, South Tryon Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

r H. ECK9TEIN & CO , Charlotte, t

v rs. u , maDufaciurers of fine HA-
VANA CIGARS.

Eland-mad- e work a specialty.

LADIES Sairt Waist Sets.
A beautiful line

Prices reasonable.
J C Palamouittain.

I HAVE YOU ny property you
sold? Probably It will suit

A N ore of several baytrs. Place It
I. K 1 h rae for their Inspection.
K Y

W A.lTSClN M. OSBORNE.

U TXT ait for the wagon' Fasnacht's
T T Bread wagon or call up 60

and nrdr m sup; !y of that celebrated
nome-maJ- e read

J hi carry twenty thousand rolls of
T T Wall Paper 'n stock and can sell

you attne lowest azures.
WhkelebWall Pai-e- r Co

RENT Ooe 10 room and oneFOR residence; Nonh Tryon.
Watc rand gas

W. S Alexasuer

TRY Naphey's pure Lard in 25 pound
Ferris Hams and BjDeless

Breakfast Strips You can always find
the choicest of Groceries at

Moore & Jonks".

D R E. P KEERANS,
DENTIST.

7 West Trade Street,
Charlette. N. C.

m Jiiss.
The books of the Mechanic' Perpet

ual Building and Loan Association are
now open for subscribers to the 28. h
series rit piymnt to be made Sat-
urday evening, the 5th day of Septem-
ber Application for loans can be filed
at tbe office of the company, 303 North
lryon street.
R. E. Cochkaxe, S Wittkowsky,

Sec and Treas. President.

CHAS. C. HOOK,

ARCHITECT,
CHARLOTTE.

Joho R. Irwin k C. A. Misenheimer,
'

!

Physicians and Surgeons.

Ofrico No North Trvon St

DR. GEO. W. GRAHAM,

OFFICE, 7 WEST TRADE ST.

Practice limited to eye, ear,
QOse arxi throat .

Opera House,
One Performance Only.

Saturday, Aug 8.
The big show of the world. Everything

new this season.

ARLOW AGNIFICENTBROTHEES1 INSTRELS.

twentieth century organization pre
senting a programme of exclusive and
positive minstrel novelties.

lot rod a ed by It
rwelve of Ameri-f- jPas Ma ct'i and Earope'i

ill,
wing
greatest

dancers.
hock, and

An olio ot high class aptcialUe aod the
grealuit slaving company ever organ! Bed.

PRICES OF ADHIS3ION, 5e. ND 5r.
Seats on Sile at M. P. Peeram's

H.W. H. WAKEFIELD
Will be in hit office at 600 N. Tryon

street, all of August except Wednesday!
and Thursdays.

His practice Is limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
If you need now, or have any Idea of

ever needing a

Hiip - or - Cotk - Brosh

You want to visit us right away. Our
stock is too large aod you

can get what you want for
very little money.

in
R. H. Jordan & Co.,

FresorlpUoollU.
Phone ' Stamp Agency.

-- PATENT

SHADES

Will be found a great protection to
the eyea from : lightr Should be ued
hy all oraoe tad professional men... .

rWBOU&aut msd Retail. Druggists

chance of appointment by standing the
examination.-- ; ,.- - ;

The fishing party which to
the river several days ago consisted of
Messrs; T. G. Stenhouse, T. J. Davis, J I
L. Davis Will Zimmerman, J. H. and 1

J. LPickard and J H. Emery. They
caught in all about 400 fish The best r

catch of the expedition was a gar fish
nearly a yard long. '

:Dr, Keeraas Heme .....
After attending, the Dental Associa

tion s at . Ashevllie, Ur. hi. tr Keerans
spent : a week;or ten days at dltrerent
points In tbe mountains, stopping long
est at Hot Springs. and Blowing Rockv '

He is just home from the latter place.
He reporjta the ,Rock full of-- - people.
Fourteen persons were at the station at

ventions.
The cotton mill here has bought from

the State farm 600 cords of wood, and
it is now being delivered.

Mrs. J. T. J. Battle is at Chimney
Rock this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Richardson, of Savannah, Ga.
are visiting relatives here. Mr. T.
W. Gibson, of Charlotte, is at Rocky
riiver springs. aev. and Mrs. is. 1.

er nave returned nome rrom tneirsummer vacation Mr. and Mrs. U.
- farsons lert yesterday for Uthla,

MprlngS. 65. C Postmaster J. A.
is visiting ai leveiana springs.

Mr. I . n. vvyail IS COOling OH in me
mountains. Airs. j. lu. Harris,

qncora, is isiung ner son, air. j.
Harris. Mr. T. A. Marshall left
this morning for Blowing Rock. Mr.
Oscar Lanson left yesterday to see the
signis oi rtew loric.

The street commissioners are grav-
elling the road to the depot. It was a
good road before, but they are fixing it
for the winter weather.

Miss Clara Brooks, teacher in the
graded schoool here, is very sick at
Rocky River Springs, where she had
gone to spend a few days.

A SOLDIER SHOT.

One of the Men on Duty at the Brown
Hoist Works Gets a Mysterious. Bul
let.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 6. Private Per-

kins, of Company B, Fifth Regiment,
Ohio National Guard, doing duty at the
Brown Works, was shot in the middle
of the right thigh some time to-da- y.

Officers and men of the regiment are
reticent concerning the shooting, and
either decline to talk or profess abso- -
lute ignorance of any such occurrence.
Two Btorles are current. One given out
by a soldier is to the effect that Private
Perkins was accidentally shot while
fooling with a revolver at 4 a. m. to
day. Another account is that Perkins,
with three other men under Corporal
Trail, did duty all of last night In front
of 317 Kirtland stret. These premises
were stoned last Monday and Tuesday,
nights for harboring four of Brown's
present employes. The landlady asked
for military protection. Her son was
introduced to the guard of four men
and he is sure one of them is Perkins.
Corporal Trail took his men away at 7
a. m. On the southeast corner of Kirt-
land and Superior streefs and the Re
treat Home the Kirtland street side Is
closed with a high board fence. It is
reported that Perkins was shot through
a knot hole in this fence as he was
marching back to Brown's barracks.

NO FUSION FOR JOHNSTON.

Confederate Veterans Sign a Protest
Against It to the State Committee.

Special to the Observer.
Smithfleld, Aug. 6. A re-uni- of

Confederate veterans here to-da- y was
largely attended.

When the people heard' of the pro
posed fusion of Democrats and Popu
lists they were indignant and unani
mously signed a protest to the State
Democratic committee against said ac
tion. The banner county wants no fu-

sion.

POPULISTS IN CALIFORNIA OB- -
JECT TO SEWALL.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 6. The
State executive committee of the Peo
ple's party last night issued an address
ndorsing the nomination of W. J.
ryan, but repudiating his runningm!ate. Mr. Sewall. of Maine. A com- -

mittee was appointed to confer with
the Democratic party of California and
devise means for coalition on presiden-
tial electors. The People's party ad-
herents declare their willingness to
fuse upon any honorable basis but it
is understood that they will steadfast
ly oppose Mr. Sewall's candidacy.

THE DEMOCRATS SUCCESSFUL IN
THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 6. Tennessee
heJd an election to-da- y to select judges
for the Court of Chancery Appeals and
county officials. Indications point to
the election of Barton, Wilson and
Neil (Democrats) for judges; but the
Republicans made desperate efforts to
lect "W. R. Turner, their candidate in
his district. The money question is

not considered in the election and in
several of the 34 east Tennessee coun
ties the Democrats had no regular can
didates. The Prohibitionists are hope-
ful of carrying a few counties. The
I'opulist vote is going with the old par
lies.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW ORLEANS FAILS.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 6. TheAmer
ioan National Bank closed its doors
this morning. No statement of the ex
tent of the failure car be made until
the books have been examined. The
bank was unable last night to meet its
engagements with the clearing bouse. I

had on July first deposits of S535,
000; no business firm or other bank has
been affected by the embarrassment of
the American National Bank. The
bank is about five years old

TWO FAILURES ON THE NEW
YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

New York, Aug. 6. Two failures
were announced on the cotton ex
change this moraine S. R. Post and S. I

Michelbacher. The former was posted I

before the onenine- - of the exchange, i
but his liabilities are supposed to be I

under $30,000. In the case of Mr. Mi-- L

chelbacher. there was a call for a meet- - I

ing, and settlement of all outstanding I

accounts are believed to be about even-- 1

ed uo. I

POPS. LEFT BLANKS FOR DEMO- - I

CRATS TO FILL. I.Hastings, Neb.. Aug. -The State
Populist convention this morning nom-
inated J. B. Mereve for Treasurer, but
left the other of the two offices, origin-
ally requested by the Democrats, blank.
W. M. Gahju and Jaa. S. Kirkpatrick
were nominated for Supreme Court Jus-
tices.

MRS. HICKS-LOR- D DEAD.
New York, Aug. i 6. Mrs. Annette

Wilhelmina WUkens Hicks-Lor- d; at
one time one of the! best knows figures

the social world,; died last night at
her home. No. 32, Washington Square,
the famous old residence part of thecity, at one time the centre of fashion-
able society. .

KILLED BY LIGHTNING IN A
CHURCH.

Omaha, Neb.. Aug. S. Lightning J
struck tbe Bohemian Catholic church.just at the close of mass at 9 o'clock
this morning. Instantly killing Mrs.
Jos. Zepyra, a widow, and injuring
several otner women. . .

LOCAL WKATBCB BXFOBT
a. L. Dosxxs. Observer.

cxAmiiOTn, August a. use.
rare i 1 rajtererrAT'

89 SS cu
Maximum, H; minimum, rt.

OorreapocMUag data last yaan
- Maximan, 87 ; mtnlrnsm. 6.

WIATHXK TOKBOAST
For North Carolina: Generally fair. I

contlntied warmth southerly, winda" I

Lenoir Wennesday afternoon, en routs .

thither. Dr. Eeerans says there never

r

It ions expire, next month. The oonsoli - 1

dation would have invested nearly $1,-- 1
000,000 capital and would have given I
steady employment to 690 men.

A BICYCLE PLANT AT TOLEDO
FAILS.

Toledo, O.. Aug. 6. The olant and
down-tow- n store of the Truman Bicycle
Company were this afternoon taken
possession of by the Northern National
Bank, the company being financially
embarrassed. It is Involved In the fail
ure of the Columbus Buggy Company,
or Columbus, having had extensivedealings with the concern.

THE MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.
Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 6. After the

nomination last night of State Treasurer Lon. v. Stevens as candidate for
Governor, Stevens made a speech.
standing squarely on a silver platform.
For Lieutenant Governor, A. H. Bolt
was nominated on the fourth ballot.
The convention met this morning and
selected the rest of the State ticket.
DEM. -- POP. FUSION IN OKLAHOMA

Outhrie, Okla., Aug. 6. The Popu
list territorial convention, after a red-
hot cpntest lasting two days, last night
nominated J. T. Callahan, a Methodist
minister, for Congress, and the Demo-
cratic territorial central committee
have offered to endorse him, giving
him hy the combined vote 9,000 major
ity over the Republicans.
EXAMINER BURGWYN TO TAKE

CHARGE.
Washington, Aug. 6. Acting Comp- -

troler Coffin has directed Bank Exam
iner Johnston to assume charge of the
failed American National Bank, of New
urieans. LxamSner Burgwyn will re-- I

lieve Mr. Johnston as soon as he ar II

rives at New Orleans,

NORTH CAROLINA NEW COTTON
IN CHARLESTON.

Charleston, S. C. Aug. 6. The first
bale of new crOD cotton from North
Carolina was received here to-da- y. It
was classed as fully good middling and
was sold at 8 cents per pound.

BASEBALL TESTE RD AY .

At Baltimore.
Baltimore .. . . .. 0 0 0 2 3 0 2 1 9
New York 0002010306Base hits Baltimore. 8: New York.
10. Errors Baltimore, 4; New York, 4.
Batteries Hoffer and Clarke; Sullivan
And Wilson.

ai nicago.
Chicago 1400 0 5
St. Louis r 0 0 0 0 3 3

Base hits Chicago. 8: St. Louis, V.

Errors Chicago, 0; St. Louis, 2. Bat
tenes Terry and Kittrldge: Donahue
and McFarland. Called rain.

At Philadelphia
fniiaaeipnia .. .. 40006000 0 10
Brooklyn 000022322 11

Base bits Philadelphia, 16; Brook- -
Ilyn. 13. I?rook- -

BatteTTee-Tay- tor tnd Ctem- -
ents: Haroer. Daub. Abbev and Grim. I-

At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati 1001100104Pittsburg 0 000200002Base hitsi Cincinnati, 10: Pittsburg,
8. Errors Cincinnati. 4; Pittsburg, 1.
Batteries Dwyer and Peitz: Hawley
and Merritt. I

At Boston.
Boston . . . . .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Washington.. ..'..0000090000Base hits Boston. 7; Washington, 4.
Errors Boston, 0; Washington. 2. Bat
teries Nichols and Bergen ; McJames
and McGuire.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost, P.C.
Baltimore .59 27 .686
Cincinnati .. 63 29 .685
Cleveland .. 57 31 .948
Chicago .. . .. 64 40 .574
Boston .. .. .. 48 39 .552
Pittsburg . . .. '49 40 .551
Brooklyn .. 41 47 .466
Philadelphia .. 39 49-- -

INew York .. .. 36 52 1

Washington . . 34 51
St. Louis .. .. 28 61 .215 J
Louisville .. ..22 65 .2521

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At -- Montgomery, i ,

Montgomery 0 0 0 1 9 9--4 9
New Orleans w. ..1 0 0 0 9 0 9 2 1 fi

Base Wts Montgomery. x; Nw pr. I
leana. iz. iJrroi . - - 'k -Orleans,wiwr ttTZZZZZ

was a more delightful society at the
Rock. - ' - - v

Kallroadara. .

Capi. T. 8. Clarkson, of the Charlotte,
Columbia &, Augusta, left last night for
Cumberland Island, off the coast of
Georgia, where he wl:l spend his vaca
tion. - '. .

: " " - ; ' -
Messrs. Fred Lax ton and T. T. Smith,

Jr . of SnpU Ryder's office, will spend
Sunday in. Morganton, Mr, Laxtoc's
home. ! ! r

August will : be remarkable tor its
astronomical phenomena. Two eclipses
are to occur one a solar eclipse; tha
other lunar. The former takes place

and " will tei 4otaly-t- -;

not be visible 'in this latitude.- - The
latter will be partial, and if the n!rtt
is clear, can be seen here. "

' - . Solof. Two.
Mr. Al. Herrick is to play a trorcbere

solo at the ii. C. A. Sunday. II 1 1

an excellent -- soloist as -- well as a 2:
leader.- - .. . ...

State Secretary Turner is to ! :ii-e-r

an address on Bible study before the
Baptist Sunday School Chatauqua at
Morehead Citjr- - , ' ;

: Reeonameadatloas la Order.
The teachers committee of the school

board jnefc yesterday, fit will recom-
mend to the board the appointment, as
teachers,' f - Misses Fannie DraEdon
Moore and-"Jant- McClintoek in tha
white school; and Rosa H. Harks in the
oolored schools y , ; ,

j .' STorBory.
.Hudson'' Jackson, colored, was com-

mitted to 'jail-yesterda- y by 'gqaira
Maxwell in two eases of foreery, his
fine being $50 Ja each case. Hefoiged
Dr. O. A. Black's name to an order for
paintbrushes on Bur well & Dunn; also
an trder on Gallagher Bros, for his- -
key. "- - ; - v -

. ,At eilsbt Klaae.
The fire department was ca'.!ed to

North. College sneet yesterday after-
noon: about 4:15. a blazs being discov-
ered in John; Woodward's shop. The
damage amounted to about 15. .

teeney Pylns.
Mrs. Looney, of Georgia, who was

thrown Out of a bn??v aevera.1 eve&iaes
ago in th eastern part of the city, was
in a aying oonaition last nignt. sne
has been unconscious since Wednesday.'
Index to Tbla Morning's Adrertismata.

HfllgU'a Haderwear and hosiery.
- Jee Baroch 4 Co. Marseilles qailta.

Nswelt Blgh School Ke well, If. C s

Jordsn Co. Brushes.
BurwellA Dunn Co. Ey shades.

. Ixbr, Tats A Co Clotbln. -
- Southern Beltway Seduced rst.Palamountain Shirt waist sets.'i

FasnaobtHome-mati- o breal. - - V

"Wheeler Wall Paper Co Wail s
Vf, 8. Alexander Two houses f.t

l J. Walker Magto Jlei
A. Duncan M. O&boroe Mor

nm

r


